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The clinical picture of transitory brain ischemia is wellknown. There are a 
lot of scientific communications available about the clinical phenomenology of 
the transitory disorders of brain circulation (TDBC) based only on materials from 
neurological hospitals. There are only a few investigations on the clinical mani­
festations of T D B C detected by using the inquiry method which reflect the actual 
distribution of this cerebrovascular pathology in human population (8, 9). 
That's why the purpose of the present work was to study T D B C clinical symp­
toms not only among hospitalized patients but also among persons who did not 
look for a medical help. 
Material and methods 
The study covered 239 individuals aged more than 50 years with anamnestic 
data about T D B C who were inquired among 2602 inhabitants in the town of Tol-
buhin. A special questionnaire was used to detect T D B C (6). Main questions of 
clinical importance were those about present or absent paresis, paresthesiae, v i ­
sual and speech disorders, vertigo or incoherent consciousness which had conti­
nued no longer than one day and night. The obtained information was statistical­
ly processed by using the methods of alternative, variational, and non-parame­
tric analyses. 
л 
Results and discussion 
The general analysis of the predominance of a certain symptom amids T D B C 
individuals reveals that the percentage of symptoms which show the higher fre­
quency of transient vertebro-basilar insufficiency in advance is the greatest one 
(see table 1). 
In fact, our expectations were confirmed when the clinical manifestations 
of T D B C patients were assigned to the corresponding vascular region of affection 
the largest group was that one of T D B C patients reporting symptoms related to 
a lesion of the vertebro-basilar system — 129 ones (53, 97 per cent). The indivi­
duals with accidents of carotid origin were considerably less in number — 71 (29,70 
per cent). There is also a group of T D B C patients reporting attacks involving 
both vascular systems — 30 individuals (12,55 per cent). Two separate subgroups 
were formed as followed: I s t — 14 patients with either carotid or vertebro-basi­
lar style of accident, independently from each other in time, frequency and dura-
tion is considered; I I n d — 16 patients with accidents due to simultaneous involve­
ment of both vascular systems. 
Clinical characteristics of the. . . g9 
T a b l e 1 
Distribution of clinical symptoms in the syndrome characteristics of TDBC 
Symptoms 
Partircipation in TDBC 
n % 
Vertigo 166 56,84 
Visual disorders 130 44,52 
Paresthesiae 124 42,46 
Pareses 62 21,23 
Speech disorders 45 15,41 
Incoherent consciousness 14 4,79 
Our results are in agreement with these of other investigators (1 , 3, 5) who 
report a considerable predominance of transient vertebrobasilar insufficiency 
Relative part о/ symptoms 
Carotid system Vertedrobasttar 
system 
F i g . 1. 
over the carotid one but they are contradictory to the data of a small group of 
authors (2, 4, 7) which show carotid T D B C to be more frequent than vertebroba­
silar ones. 
The prevalence of clinical phenomena of T D B C patients depending on the 
affected vascular system presents an undoubted interest (fig. 1). One can see that 
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parasthesiae are more frequent than pareses and speech disorders (40 per cent to­
wards 19,23 per cent and 15,38 per cent, respectively) when carotid cerebrovascu­
lar attacks are considered. However, as regards the vertebro-basilar system transi­
ent vertigo has the highest percentage (40,52 per cent) followed by visual disorders 
(29,73 per cent), and paresthesiae (15,24 per cent). Pareses, speech disorders and 
incoherent consciousness are more rarely but equally presented. 
The comparison of the presence of single symptoms due to affection of both 
vascular pools demonstrates that pareses and speech disorders are significantly 
more frequent in the carotid system (p<0,01), paresthesiae occur equally probably 
in both pools (p<0,05) while vertigo, incoherent consciousness and visual disor­
ders can be found out statistically reliably more frequently in the vertebro-basi­
lar one. About one third of monosymptomatic T D B C ( i . e. 33,94 per cent) were 
reported to be vertigo combined by disorders of balance and of gait. Next come 
paresthesiae (27,52 per cent) and visual disorders (25,68 per cent). The most fre­
quent bisymptomatic T D B C syndrome in case of carotid system affection is "pa-
resis-paresthesia" (35,29 per cent) while "visual disorders — vertigo" occurs most 
frequently when the vertebro-basilar system is affected (52,54 per cent). 
The analysis of the frequency of three and more symptomatic T D B C constel­
lations showed that some syndromes are distinguished by their wider distribution. 
First comes the syndrome "paresthesia — visual disorders — vertigo" (15,38 per 
cent) followed by "paresis — paresthesia—speech disorders" (13,84 per cent). 
It is to be noted that most cases are of carotid origin. The rest constellations are 
more rarely, indeed. 
The results presented reveal only a small part of the variety of clinical mani­
festations of transient accidents with cerebrovascular character. I t has to be poin­
ted out that a good familiarity with the phenomenology of the cerebrovascular 
pathology of this kind having in mind its great importance as an alarm signal 
for an eventual severe cerebrovascular accident is essential. 
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К Л И Н И Ч Е С К А Я Х А Р А К Т Е Р И С Т И К А П Е Р Е Х О Д Н Ы Х Н А Р У Ш Е Н И Й 
МОЗГОВОГО К Р О В О О Б Р А Щ Е Н И Я , У С Т А Н О В Л Е Н Н Ы Х 
С К Р И Н Н И Н Г - МЕТОДОМ 
П. Мангов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Автором проведена анкета по специальным вопросам, в которой участвовало 2602 че­
ловека старше 50 лет. У 239 из них установлены анамнезные данные о перенесенных нару­
шениях кровообращения мозга (ПНКМ). 
Clinical characteristics of the. 91 
Наиболее многочисленна группа лиц с переходно вертебро-базилярной недостаточно­
стью (53,27 % ) . Группа лиц с каротисными нарушениями составляет 29, 0 %, а со смешан­
ными — 12,55 %. У большой части больных были приступы стереотипного характера (190 
из всех больных), а у 49 — дву- и трехсиндромныэ атаки. У лиц с каротисными перенесен­
ными нарушениями кровообращения мозга чаще явления парезы и расстройства речи ( р < 
<0,01), у больных с вертебробазилярными П Н К М часто было головокружение, сопровож­
дающееся амнезией и нарушением зрения (р<0 ,01 ) . Из двусимптомных синдромов наиболее 
характерными для каротисных П Н К М оказались «парез-онемение», а для вертебробазиляр-
ных — «головокружение — расстройства зрения». Остальные синдромы встречались реже . 
Автор считает, что знание клинических феноменов П Н К М имеет большое значение для 
ранней диагностики и своевременного предупреждения мозгового инсульта. 
